1. Call to Order
   • The meeting was called to order at 7:04 pm by Vice President, Ross Kushnereit.

2. Pledge
   • “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”
   • “Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible.”

3. Roll Call
   • Excused:
   • Absent: B. Sinise, G. Johnston, M. Lee
   • Tardy:

4. Approval of Minutes
   • Moved and Seconded that minutes be approved though electronic vote. Will be emailed to everyone for approval.

5. Presiding Officer’s Report
   • Vice President Ross Kushnereit
     o Printed items from meetings
       • Please keep up to date documents handy
       • Please keep them in a safe place
     o Homecoming Recap
       • Placed in washer tournament
       • Placed in Think Fast Game show
     o Ross Absence
       • Will be gone from October 17th-October 31st
       • Duncan will preside over the meeting
6. Executive Reports
   • President Jared Goecker
     o ASU Transit System
       • Dr. Wallace, Dr. Lee, Dr. Stewart, Major Hofheins & Phil Neighbors gave a detailed presentation about the upcoming transit system and answered any questions.
       • Highlights:
         ▪ Goodfellow Air force base currently has a similar Transit system where anyone on base can go on the bus for $1.00
         ▪ ASU route would run the opposite way, allowing for students to catch a bus on average every 35 min.
         ▪ Some ideas for pricing were explained: if you pay “X” amount you will get unlimited trips.
         ▪ 27% of freshman do not buy a parking pass
         ▪ 750 students are from South Korea and 300 are from other countries. This means 1000 students possibly do not have transportation.
         ▪ KSA President mentioned how hard it was to not have transportation and how difficult it is with public transportation now. He claims it will be a better experience for them while visiting the US.
         ▪ Funds sought out for this project have reached their halfway point. The other half will hopefully come from the City, the chamber of commerce, and a resolution form the President to seek out these funds.
         ▪ This will not affect the Student Service fee in anyway.
     o BOR recap
       • $100.00 left over from last BOR trip
     o George P. Bush
       • RSVP is Tuesday
     o Student Discount Program
       • Please see committee chairs for information on your assigned location of town to recruit to the program.
     o 5th Quarter
       • Very successful Program
       • Executive Cabinet will meet Monday Oct. 20th to further discuss this.
7. Officers’ Reports
   • President Pro Tempore- Duncan Knox
     ○ Absences
       • Please let us know when you are going to be absent. If you forget, you have until the Wednesday after the meeting to write in.
       • After 2 absences we will be contacting you
   • Parliamentarian- Christian Garcia
     ○ Review of Parliamentary procedure
   • Senate Clerk— Jarett Lujan
     ○ Nothing to Report

8. Committee Reports
   • Academic Affairs- Duncan Knox: Please help with the Student Discount Program recruitment of business.
   • Budget & Finance-Larissa Murray:
     ○ $91.40 Left over from BOR (exact amount)
     ○ 5th Quarter was $100.00 under budget
   • Parking, Food, Housing, and Technology-Zachary Miranda: We are actively pursuing ASU colored Street signs to be placed around the campus.
   • Public Relations- Victoria Anderson:
     ○ Thank you for your participation in Homecoming
     ○ Please meet afterward
   • Scantrons and Bluebooks- Jarett Lujan: Please meet afterwards
   • Student Organization Evaluation- Darian Glenn- No report
   • Environment, health and sports- Meghan Rogers: Please attend all ASU games and support our student athletes!

9. Old Business
   ○ Bill 86.02 Line of Succession
     ○ Moved to discussion by Sen. Knox
     ○ Previous Question ended discussion and was 2nded and approved by majority
     ○ Passed 28 for, 1 abstention
   ○ Bill 86.03
     ○ Sen. Murray Moved to postpone the Bill until further notice
     ○ Previous Question was called
     ○ Passed by Majority
10. **New Business**
   - Bill 86.05 FFACM New Student Organization
     - Open for discussion
     - Previous Question ended discussion called by Sen. Dyess
     - Passed; 25 for, 4 abstentions.
   - Bill 86.04
     - Moved to discussion by Sen. Knox
     - Previous Question ended Discussion called by Sen. Murray
     - Passed by Majority
   - Senator Confirmations
     - Nolan Sosa & Linette Castaneda
       - Moved to open discussion
       - Previous question ended discussion
       - Passed; Senators were approved and sworn in at 8:43pm
       - Sen. Knox moved to allow newly appointed Senators the ability to vote.
         - Seconded
         - Approved by Majority
   - 86.A Public Transit System
     - Sen. Knox moved to open discussion
     - Previous Question ended discussion by Sen. Rogers
     - Passed by Majority

11. **Announcements and Remarks**
   - Ross will be gone next week as a reminder
   - See your committee to gain information on Student Discount Program recruitment
   - Sen. Murray
     - 11:45pm is George P. Bush Luncheon
     - Take your photo with Danny Meyer
       - For posting purposes

12. **Adjournment**
   - Senator Sauvage moved to adjourn the meeting. Seconded.
     - Passed by majority vote.
   - Adjourned at 8:57pm